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GRACE UNITED CHURCH OFFICIAL BOARD MEETING

HYBRID IN-PERSON & ZOOM

October 2O,2O2L

PRESENT: Rev. Warner Bloomfield, Sharon Fleguel, Louise Farrar, Linda McKay, Joanne Miron, Burton Jones,

Susan Baker, Marnie Green, Sandy Murphy,

O{tLtNE: Gail Squires, Bri,r+ Ricker, Gwen Chapman, Joyce Fleet

REGRETS: Roger Waldren, Karen Anger

Joanne Miron volunteered to be the Recarding Secretary in (arert Ar6e/s absence.

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order by Louise Farrar at7:13 pm with 13 members present. Warner

Bust!$EssARtst$tG
L Roster of Committee members - Add Karen Anger as Secretary and Denis Fleguel as Elevator Coordinator

2. Land severance question

Louise Farrar and Linda McKay met with Greg Hedley, Chair of the Trustee committee. He explained the steps that
we need to take to sever a parcel of land. We need to determine if we want to sever the land to sell as a building lot
or sever to setl to the neighbour to expand their propefi. The next step is to work with the ptanner of Haldimand

County. Once we have all the plans in place, the Trustee comrnittee will work with Regional Council, Greg gave

3. Room rental cleaning procedure -for information purposes

4. Property lnsurance - More information to be provided at the next meeting.

5. Use of parking lot by non-members
Louise Farrar and Linda McKay had a discussion with Greg Hedley regarding this topic. He basically said that if
something happens on the church property, we may be negtigible, we would probabty be liable but that is why we

carry irsurance. He said posting signs makes us culpable. tte stated we should make sure our insurance invoice is

Baid.
6. Residentialschoolmemorial

The removal of the residential school memorial was rescheduled to October 23'd from October 16fr due to
inclement weather.

the with a praver

MOTION 45l2lTo approve the agenda of the meeting.

Moved: Sandy Murphy Seconded: Sharon Fleguel - Carried

MOIION 46nlTo accept the minutes of the previous meeting as amended; September L5,2V2L
Moved: Susan BakerSeconded: Joanne Miron - Carried

ACTION: Louise Farrar to ask the church secretary to amend the Roster of Committee members.

MOTTON 47l2lTo accept the Roster of Committee members as amended.

Moved: Linda Seconded: Burton Jones

of the surVevs and the file for the severance of the manse.

ACTION: Louise Farrar, Brian Ricker and Linda McKay will come back to the Official Board with a package once they
have measured the area and had a preliminary discussion with the planner.
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